minutes
regular meeting of the
community safety commission
city of lakewood, california
august 2, 2021

meeting was called to order by chair linda quarto at 7:02 p.m. in the council chambers, the centre at sycamore plaza, 5000 clark avenue, lakewood, california.

pledge of allegiance was led by vice chair maleki.

roll call

chairperson linda quarto
vice chair ben maleki
commissioner lourdes baez
commissioner sarah mendoza – absent/excused
commissioner erin stibal – absent/excused

staff present

assistant director max withrow
public works technician ryan bowman
administrative secretary kirsten spreitzer
deputy brian nowell

approval of minutes

vice chair maleki moved to table the minutes of the july 12, 2021, regular meeting of the community safety commission to the next meeting, due to lack of quorum. there being no objections, the motion was approved.

public hearings

1. request to install disabled parking space – 4397 johanna ave – telog 21-12

   report presented by max withrow.

   chair quarto opened the public hearing.

   there being no one present to speak, chair quarto closed the public hearing.

   vice chair maleki moved and chair quarto seconded denial of the request to install a disabled parking space at 4397 johanna ave. unanimously denied.

2. request to install disabled parking space – 5812 cardale st – telog 21-13

   report presented by max withrow.

   chair quarto opened the public hearing.

   there being no one present to speak, chair quarto closed the public hearing.

   commissioner baez moved and vice chair maleki seconded approval of the request to install a disabled parking space at 5812 cardale st. unanimously approved.

staff reports

1. traffic safety management report

   report presented by deputy nowell.

2. engineering request log

   report presented by max withrow.
REORGANIZATION OF THE COMMISSION

Linda Quarto nominated Ben Maleki for Chairperson of the Community Safety Commission. He accepted the nomination. Ben Maleki nominated Lourdes Baez for Vice Chairperson of the Community Safety Commission. She accepted the nomination.

ORAL COMMUNICATIONS

None.

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND PRESENTATIONS

Max Withrow informed the Commission of the upcoming city-wide street paving project.

ADJOURNMENT

The next regular meeting of the Community Safety Commission is scheduled for September 13, 2021. The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Kirsten Spreitzer
Secretary